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Jlriiuipal

I'irsditrtI at the Annual Meeting of

the Board and Couneil on the

afternoon of April 27)th.

Two events have oceurred since our

last Annual Meeting wliicli have made
this a notal)le year in tlir history of

the Bible CoHeore. On .May 27th, one

niontli after tlie close of the session,

Dr. K. P. Markay, our revered and
honored I'hairnian passed awa}'. Ilf

had been associated with the College

since the l)egiiniing, being the first

vice-president of tlie original Board
of Incorporation. During the past

twenty years he had si'rved as Chair-

man of the Board of (iovernors and
had presided at almost every session,

at the Annual Meeting and the

Graduation Exercises. To his wise
counsel and gracious leadership the

College owes more than can be told.

On September 16th, the day before

tlie jiresent sess'ion began, our new
building was opened and dedicated
with .services which appropriately s?t

forth the spirit, character and aims of

the College. In this beautiful and
finely equipped new liome the work of

the 36th session lias l)een carried on,

with a feeling of satisfaction and a

fullne.ss of efficiency not possible be-

fore. The spirit of devotion which
characterized the College in the old
bnilding has been preserved, while a
sense of enlargement lias been given

to the Work whicli marks a new stage
in its development. The following

report is an attempt to summarize tli"

•work Avhieh the session has accom-
plished.

I.

—

Rp:oi.'<tk.\ti()N' of Stt'dkxt.':;

The total number of students en-

rolled in all cla.sses was 466. as against
406 last year. This enrolment is clas-

sified as follows:

(A I The lief/nlar Course.

In the Regnlar classes the total reg-

istration was 212. an increase of .3S

over last vear. and of IT) (»vit the high-

est total recorded before. These stu-

dent.s were distribnted among the

three years of the course as follows:

First year, 45 men, 53 women, total

08; Second Year, 26 men, 43 women,

total 69; Third Year, 15 men, 23

women, total 38. Special students in-

cluding graduates and nvissionaries

home on furlougli, 2 men and 5 women.
The most notalile feature of this regis-

tration is the marked increase it shows

in the attendance of young men, which

is 32 more than last year. The num-
bers of men and women last year were
55 men and 119 women, while this

year they are 87 men and 125 women.
The proportion of men in the present

first year, the incoming class of the

session, is still more marked, being

little less than holf the total.

The denominational classification of

these students is as follows: Anglican

5. Baptist 66. Presbyterian 21, United

Church 31, Mennonite 18, Associated

Go.spel Churches 9, Evangelical 7,

Christian and Missionary Alliance 6,

Congregational 2, Lutheran 1, Metho-

dist Episcopal 1, Christian Church 2,

Brethren 2, Pentecostal 3, the Friends

1. T^ndenominational and unclassified

37.

The geographical distribution of the

homes from which this body of stu-

dents came is as follows: 68 came from
Toronto, 108 from other points in On-
tario, 10 from Quebec, 1 from Sas-

katcluMvan, 2 from Alberta, 1 from
Pritish Columi)ia, 1 from Nova Scotia,

3 from the United States, 2 from Eng-
land. 1 from Scotland, 1 from Ireland,

2 from Norway. 1 from Rus.siia, 6 from
missionary families in China and For-

mosa, while 5 were returned mission-

aries from ('tiiiia, Africa and South

America.

(B) Thr Kriniiifi Claasef;.

The enrolment in the Evening
Classes was 256 (45 men and 211 wo-

men) as against 232 (43 men and 189
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women "I la.st year. Tlioir denomiua-

tioiial c'lassitii'atioii is as follows: Ang-

lican ^^5. Baptist HI, Pri'shyterian 50,

United Church 44. ('oiiirn'ijational 5,

Christian and Missionary Alliance 11,

Mennonite 8, Pentecostal 8, Brethren

5, Evangelical 2, Associated Gospel

Churches 1, Advent Christian 1, iMeth-

odist Episcopal 1, Dunkard 1. Tnde-
nominational '2'.l.

No fewer than 90 separate congrega-

tions in Toronto were represented in

the Evening Classes this session. These

include 15 Anglican churches, 24
Baptist churches, 18 Presbyterian

churches, 24 Unite d churclies,

and 23 churches and missions of

other Christian groups. These
figures reveal something of the widely

representative character of the Even-
ing Class work carried on by the Col-

lege. These young people come froMi

all denominations in almost equal pro-

portions, and from all parts of the city.

It is our experience year after year

that Christian young people can be

discovered everywhere wlio have an

earnest desire for systematic instruc-

tion in the Word of God, and eagerly

welcome it when it is provided for

them. Many of these young people

who have completed the Evening Class

curriculum and are not in a position to

take the regular course in the Day
Classes, have expressed a desire for

additional Evening Class work. It is

the purpose of the staff to meet this

need next session by adding a special

Evening Class for teacher training and
young people's work.

II.

—

The Work of the Staff.

The class room Avork was divided

among the members of the staff as in

former years in such a way as to carry

on the regular curriculum as fully as

possible throughout the session. This
curriculum has been built up, as was
explained in a previous report, on a

Bible-centred principle. It covers the

whole Biblical and theological field.

l)ut the various departments are all

related to one centre—the English

Bible; and the whole cuiTi<'ulum is

directed to one end—the ecjuipment of

the student for the service of (iod in

any part of the world.

Every department in this system is

capal)le of development. This session

has been marked l)y a development in

the department of Practical Christian-

ity. Last summer the Board added a

new instructor to the regular staff in

the person of Rev. D. A. Burns, B.A.,

B.Th., a graduate of the College with

fourteen years' experience in the pas-

torate. In addition to his class room
work he was assigned the special posi-

tion of Superintendent of Student

Activities, and was given a separate

room in the new building to enable

him to keep in close and constant

touch with the students and give them
personal help and counsel both indi-

vidually and in groups. ^Ir. Burns
has devoted himself to this work with

ability and enthusiasm, and is making
a valuable contribution to the course

of training in practical Christianity.

The progress Avhich is being made
in this department emphasizes a need

which exists in other parts of the

course. Last year it was pointed out

that while the curriculum requires no
change in its character, it may need to

be extended in one or two directions.

The increasing number of young men
who are looking to the College to

equip them for their life work in the

service of the Gospel is a challenge to

us to provide them with all the educa-

tion the preacher of the Gospel needs.

Before any further extension can be

made in this direction the staff needs
to be strengthened by the addition of

another man—a man who has the re-

quisite equipment of academic train-

ing, ministei-ial experience and spirit-

ual maturity.

III.

—

The STfOEXT Activities.

The enlarged facilitit^ provided for

the students in the new building have
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irivt'ii new si-opc to tlicir act ivil ic^.

Tlu^ jiriiu'iplt' ofsi'lf-f^'ovcrninent wiiieh

(tlilaiiis ill tilt' life of the ("oll('<,'e liad

already preparod the students for

enteriii}; upon this heritage, and lu)

eluinge in their organization Avas found

Tieeessary when they took over these

larger responsihilities. The Cabinet

which i)resided over the student ac-

tivities during the year, ehosen l)y the

students themselves, was composed as

follows: l*resident, Orville Thamer;
Head (Jirl. Lily Polcy ; Evangelistic

Hand Chainnan. (Jvorge Rice; Mis-

sionary Society ("iiairman, Ross Al-

mas ; Secretary of Student Body,

Kathleen Anderson; Lunch Roo.u

Superintendent, Mildred Smith. The
whole realm of student life is covered

by the interests over which the Cab-

inet presides. The ideal ]nirpose which
tiiis system has in view is to give every

student an opportnnity for the full

and free development of his own gifts

and qualities. Personal contacts are

maintained and standardization is

avoided. Tn their self-government the

students proceed upon the same prin-

ciple as that wliicli guides tlie Board
and the staff, the recognition of one

spiritual leadership discovered in a

connnon fellowship of thought and
prayer. A brief review of the main
activities of the session may be given

under four heads as follows:

1 .

—

Erdiif/fllstir W(/rl\

The following summary is gatliered

from the reports of the various de-

partments of the Evangelistic Society:

Services conducted by individual stu-

dents—Sundavs ;{;U. Week davs
no. total 4-14'.

Services conducted by the Evangelistic

Baiul—Sundavs 36, Week davs 30,

total 66.

Gospel ^Fission services—Yonge Street

Mission 23, other missions 10. total

33.

f^peeial two weeks' Evangelistic Cam-
paign—Sundav Services 6. Week
days 28, total "34.

l''actory Meetings—Greey's 24, Chris-

tie's" 6, Willard's 20, total 50.

Sunday School Work—116 students

served as regular teachers and 4

students as officers in 57 Sunday
Schools, whih' 21 students served as

supply teachers in 12 Sunday
Schools.

Hospital Visiting—Two quartettes of

students coiulucted services of song

every Sunday morning in the wards
of the General Hospital. Another
group assisted in services in the

Western Hospital. These groups of

students also made individual visits

on week days among the patients in

the general wards, reading the

Scripture to them and speaking of

the Saviour and Healer of men.

Open Air Work—On Saturday even-

ings during the fall term open ail*

meetings were conducted in the ceu-

tral section of the city, and several

Saturday afternoons through the

winter were devoted to house-to-

house visitation in connection with

missions and churches in different

parts of the eitv.

Gospel Music—The students were
called upon to furnish music every

week in the form of solos, duets,

quartettes and choruses for relig-

ious meetings of various kinds in

many churchesiand miissioiis through-

out the city.

This list shows the great variety of

service rendered by the students. One
supreiue object is kept in view in all

these activities, the winning of men
and women for Christ. The students

ai'e taiiLilii and trained to make per-

sonal evangelism the central thing in

Christian work. A summary of the

reports nuide by the students from
week to week regarding their personal

work shows that 2,609 persons were
dealt witli individually and that 442
decisions for Christ w'ere recorded

during the session. With all due al-

lowance for the uncertain nature of

statistics, these figures cannot fail to
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itidii-atL' soinotliiiij; of the stream o'"

spiritual enerjjy that is moving out

nirouirh the lives of the Bihle College

-uuleuts and something; of the contri-

bution they are making to the work

of the churches in Toronto.

From a number of hitters that hav(>

come to the College commending the

work of these young people, we take

, the following quotations as a testi-

mony to its ciiaracter and quality. Tiie

Rev. James Grant, pastor of AVood-

hine Heights Baptist Cliureh where

the evangelistic campaiiiii was held,

writes as follo^^•s: '^Tlirough the kind-

ness of the Evangelistic Society of the

Toronto Bible College, we have been

privileged to enjoy a two weeks' spe-

cial evangelistic mission at Woodbine
Heights Baptist Churcli. It has been

a time of spiritual uplift, and has re-

sulted in great spiritual blessing and
real revival. I shall never cease to

thank God for the service of love given

by the students of the Toronto Bible

College. I have never met a band of

workers, young or old, who gave them-

selves more wholeheartedly and unre-

servedly in sweet, loving service than

did these young people.'' Then after

giving a general survey of the work of

the campaign he closes as follows:

"The work of the students was not

finished when the mi.ssion ended—the

river of blessing is still flowing. My
heart's gratitude goes to tlie students

of the Toronto Bible College for their

service of love." The Kev. James Bin-

nie, minister of Harwood Ignited

Church, where a group of students

liave been teaching in the Sunday
School and working among the young
people, sends a letter reviewing their

work and closing as follows :
" It would

be impossible for us to tell how much
the students of the Toronto Bible Col-

lege have assisted in the work at Har-
wood. Without their assistance the

Sunday School could iiot have been

carried on in the successful way i'l

which it has been done. Our attend-

ance lias constantly iixTcascd during

the past year. With the excci)tion of

two junior girls asS'isting in the Prim-

ary Department we have no teacher.s

living in the neighborhood of the

school, and it would be (piite impos-

sible to carry on the work except for

the response we have received from

the Toronto Bible College as again and

again we have sent out a call for

help."

2.

—

Missionari/ Interest.

The ^Missionary Society also carric'l

out its regular programme throughout

the session. This student organization

is an important auxiliary to the Mis-

sionary Department which is under

the supervision of Dr. Waters, whose

twenty years' foreign service in India

and wide experience in missionary

conferences at home, eminently qual-

ify him for this work. In addition to

the instruction given in the lecture

room, mission study classes were or-

ganized which the students conducted

themselves. Addresses by experienced

missionaries and Board secretaries

representing 19 different missionary

societies were delivered at the Wed-
nesday meeting of the Society and the

ministry of intercession for missions

was maintained in the Thursday morn-

ing prayer meeting. A valuable feat-

ure of the work of this Society is the

correspondence which is carried on

with former Bible College students in

the mission fields of the world, and

the small prayer groups who devote

part of the noon hour to special prayer

for the particular fields where these

students are laboring. 134 such meet-

ings being held during the session.

The mission fields of the whole world

and the mission work of the whole

Church are thus passed in review be-

fore the student body each session and
no student who enters the Bil)le Col-

lege can escape the missionary appeal.

The stream of missionary candidates

continues to go out from the College
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without interruption. Six foniuT stu-

dents luive sailed for tlie field during
tlie yejir. Three of the present grad-

uating; i-lass are alrt-ady under ap-

pointment, and five others iiave been

in eorrespondence witli missionary
societies with a view to subsequent

appointment.

'.i.
—Devotional Lifr.

The faet that the new l)uiUling con-

tains a speeial Prayer Kooni in addi-

tion to tile regular lecture rooms bears

testimony to tiie spirit and atmosphere

in whieh all the work of the Bible

College is carried on. It does not mean
that prayer is confined to this room.

but that 'it stands in a central place

as a visible and concrete sign of those

unseen springs that are tlie source of

all our life and power. To have a

room set apart for this purpose makes
it possible to develop the devotional

side of the life of the College more
fully and freely. Here the students

meet every morning before the lec-

tures of the day begin. Here at the

end of tlie Aveek they gatlier on Satur-

day evening in order to remember in

prayer their Sunday work. Here, too,

the Evening Class students hold their

devotional services, for this room has

made it possible for them on their

part to enlarge and develop their

spiritual fellowshij). Hei-e. also, stu-

dents may withdraw individually or

in small groups at any time for quiet

meditation and i)rayer or si>iritual

fellowship.

An important series of meetings
held in this room during the past ses-

sion was condueted by ^Irs. Eva Rose
York at the special request of a num-
ber of the students who were longing
for the deeper experiences of the

T'hristian life. Every Thursday after-

noon throughout the greater part of

the session she met with this group
and gave them special instruction re-

garding the prineiples of the spiritual

life and the perils which lead many

into false forms of spiritual exper-

-ieiu'c.

Tlic meetings held in this room were
not. the only devotional services of the

year. The Tuesday devotional hour
in the Assembly Hall is still main-
tained, as it has been since the be-

ginning, when messages are heard
from chosen Christian leaders from
the home and foreign field. Two even-

ings were set apart, one each term,

when the students of both Day and
Evening classes met together in the

Assembly Hall for devotional fellow-

ship and heard earnest and helpful

messages from two of the city minis-

ters. The devotional life of the Col-

lege was fittingly lirought to a head

on the last Sunday morning of the

session in a communion service con-

ducted by the members of the staff.

4.

—

Social Fellowship.

The students have greatly appre-

ciated the fine facilities which have

been provided for their social fellow-

ship in the well furnished common
rooms, the spacious dining room and
the well e(|uipped kitchen. This is no
unimportant part of the life and train-

ing of the Bible College student body.

In the dining room no fewer than

9,387 individual meals were served at

the lunches of the Day class and the

suppers of the Evening class students,

all managed and financed by a small

group appointed for this purpose. The
two social evenings, one each term,

jdanned and cai'ried through by the

student cabinet, brought together the

students of both Day and Evening
classes in sueh numbers that they filled

the Assembly Hall during the pro-

gi-amme and swarmed over the whole
building afterwards, showing how
much this side of the College life is

appreciated. The Principal's new resi-

dence was thrown open every ]\ronday

afternoon and ]Mrs. McNicol, who used
to entertain groups of the young wo-
men in the old building, was able this

session to entertain groups of both
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\()uii}j nu'ii ami youiij; women t(»p:etli-

er. All this is of value as part of tiic

many sidoil ti-aiiiin^ l>r()vi(locl l)y the

Hible ('i)ll('^'(' ill iielpiiii; to dcvolop

fully rouudeil Thristiaii ptTsoiialitics.

In this coiiut'ctiou may he mention-

ed a new feature added to the prn-

^rannne of the CoUenre life this year.

Two services of saered song were ren-

dered by the College Choir under the

leadership of Mv. Shildriek. One of

them was held at tiie close of the fall

term and illustrated the singing of

Christmas carols. The other was held
on Good Friday and set forth the

suffering and death of our Lord.
IV.—TiiK Graduating Class.

This year's graduating class num-
bers thirty-five {1'A men and 22 wo-

men) who have successfully completed
the curriculum of the regular course.

Four of these have spent only two
years in the Bible College, being en-

titled in the judgment of the staff to

enter with one year's standing, three

of them because they had already re-

ceived considerable training and Bib-

lical education in other institutions,

and the fourth because he had eight

years' experience as a missionary in

China and had come all the way from
Norway to attend tlie Toronto Bilile

College.

In the Evening Classes two men and
four women have completed the pre-

scribed course for the College Certifi-

cate. This is a small number compared
with the large attendance at these

classes. Tt is true that by far the

greater number of those who enrol in

these classes are unable, for one reason
or another, to continue regularly year
after year and so complete the course;

but we believe that something migiir

be done to encourage more of them
to do so.

Even in the regular course it is

only a portion of the class who endure
to the end. The present graduating
cla.ss of 35 numbered 67 in their first

year. ]\rost of those who drop out are

|>revciitrd from conliiiuing for jtrovi-

dential reasons. Some find tiiemselvi'S

without siifHicicnt pn-liminary educa-
tion to understand the m(.re ditlficult

Milijci-ts of tlie curriculum. A few do
not resj)oiid to the discipline of tlie

course. The great body of students,
however, give themselves faithfully to
the work of the College with open
minds and humble hearts and make
such marked progress as to delight
tiieir instructors. The members of
the staff have no greater joy than to
teach their classes in the Toronto
Bible College.

y.—Till-: Aims of thk Coli.kck.

In l)ringing this rej^ort to a close it

may lie well to call to mind the object
for which this institution exists, in

view of the fact that we are really

making a new beginning. The pur-
pose of the College as stated in the

constitution is "to train men and wo-
men for Christian work at home and
abroad in the knowledge and practical

use of the English Bible on an inter-

denominational basis". This is posi-

tive and constructive work. We refuse
to turn aside from it to take part in

any controversy or to share in any

-

movement for emphasizing special as-

pi^cts of Christian truth. We are seek-

ing rather to magnify the living veri-

ties of Christian faith and to illustrate

the essential reality of pure Chris-
tianity in such a way that the spirit

of controversy dies away and special

emphases find no jilace. AVe believe
that we can best serve the cause of
Clirist in the world by going on with
our own constructive work in this

way.

The interdenominational I)asis on
which the College is founded means
that it should serve as a handmaid to

all the churches. We are seeking to

accomplish this object not by suppress-
ing or ignoring denominational divi-
sions but by transcending them. Hav-
ing no organized church or Christian
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(It'MiHiiiiiat ion lii'liiuil Us 1(1 (Irpi'iul

upon. \V(> havt' Iciriu'il to ilcpt'iid upon
the nnsooii (Juidc wlKtsc prcsoiico is

in all the ehurches and in all denoniin-

ation-^. to whose coniiu'i' at Pentecost

1!)()0 years ai;o the attention of the

whole Ciiristian world is heinji direct-

ed afresji this year. We helieve tluU

the unfailinj; l)lt>ssinor which we have
enjoyed year after year and which has

followed us so manifestly in this new
Iniildinsr thronsilnMit the session now
elosinir. is due to I lie fact that the

Board of (lovernors, tlie statT' and the

student hody alike have soufjlit to fol-

low in some measure at least the cor-

(Cloiiint;

The Graduation Exercises of the

Bihle College were held on Friday
evening. April 2r)th, in Trinity United
Ciuireh, before a very appreciative

audience of almost seventeen hundred
people.

^fr. E. (}. liaker. President, occu-

pied tlie chair and guided tlie meeting
throughout in a very masterly way.
Rev. J. G. Jones. B.A., conducted the

Devotional P]xereises, and the choir,

under the baton of .Mr. p]rnest Shil-

driek. the eflficient teacher of music
on the College faculty, rendered tliree

anthems in a ))cautirul and effective

manner.

Princij)al McXicol gave a bi-ief

statement of the year's work aiul j\Ir.

R. C. Kilgour pi-esented a report on

finances in eonneetion with tlie new

(ill^p Aluinut

On Thursday afternoon, April 24tli,

the Alumni Assoeiation of the College
held its Annual Conference. The theme
for consideration was a very important
one. namely." ^fy Bible College Course
in the Light of My Experience as a

Christian Worker". Miss Hope Wal-
lis, '11. on fiirloii<;h fi-om Africa, and
R^v. A. .\. Wilson. '13, Acting Gen-
eral Secretary of The South Africa

|ioi'ale leadei'sliip of the Iloly Spirit.

If this is the case, then we are surely

called to maintain this testimony with

.iealous care as the best contribution

we can make to the life and work of

the eliuri-he.s. With deep gratitude to

Ilim who has led us through the years

and has blessed us again this session

and with goodwill to all Christian

groups the Bible College will go on

with its work, striving to fulfil its own
task, seeking to serve the interests of

the churches and helping to hasten

the coming of the Kingdom of God.

John McXicnI.

building, after wliich Miss Louida
Bauman gave an address on "The
Simplicity of the Truth", Mr. F. T.

Darnell spoke on "The Christ of the

Unseen" and IMiss Kathleen Ander-
son delivered the valedictory address

on "Abiding in Christ". Thirty-five

graduates were presented by the Prin-

cipal to receive the Diploma of the

College at the hands of the President,

and six young people who had com-
pleted the course of instruction in the

Evening Classes were presented for

Certificates. The audience stood as

Rev. Dr. McTavish invoked God's
blessing upon the outgoing classes,

after which the College hvran "Help
.Me, O Lord, the God of ' My Salva-

tion", was sung and Rev. Dr. W. L.

Armstrong jn-onounced the bene-

dict ion.

(HoutVrrnrp

(ieneral ^Mission, spoke from the point

of view of the foreign field, while Rev.

Wm. McLean, '24, and Kev. H. T.

Smith, '24, considered the theme from
the viewpoint of the ministry at home.
As the.se addresses are to be published

in later i.ssues of the "Recorder", we
give no digest of them here, except
to say that each address was suggestive

and thought-in'ovoking. The Bible
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C'olk'ire witli its iiu-ri'a.sod aucoiiimod i-

tion desires to serve successive j?eiier-

ations of students in the nu>st efficient

and cftVctive mannrr. Consequently,

it takes counsel with tlio>e wlio have

left its halls, ami values their .iu(l<i-

nient on the training; received dnrin'^

their student days for their life work.

The Secretary read the tinal report

of the Furnishinir Fund, which sliow-

ed that almost $!),200.0() had been re-

ceived from members of the Alumni
towards the furnishings of our new
building—an amount which practical-

ly paid for all that had been bought

aiul installed to date. The report was

gratefully received.

Adjournment was made to the din-

ing hall at 6 p.m.

At 8 p.m., the assembly liall was

filled to hear the reports for the year

from the students' organizations and
to listen to the address of the Presi-

dent, Rev. W. H. Yates, '12. Prin-

cipal ]\IcNicol presided, in his own
characteristic way emphasizing mat-

ters of momeni in the reports snl)-

mitted. Mr. Vates chose to speak on

the subject of "Soul Winning".
The President welcomed llie new

graduates into the fellowsiiijy of the

Association, and Kev. Wm. Midjcan

led in prayer dedicating them to (iod

and His service.

The following officers were elected

for the year:

lion. Presidents—Rev. A. A. Wilson,

'13, Mr. Louis Chinal, '06

President Rev. Win. Yates, '13

\''ice-Prcsidents—Mr. II. .lacknum, '24

Rev. (\ C. Hovter, '24

Miss M. Booth, '20

Secy.-Treas.—Rev. D. A. Pui-ns, '16

Councillors—INliss K. Brown '22, Rev.

Glen Warden '13, Miss A. Jen-

nings, '24, :\Ir. R. ("happen '26,

Miss N. Manning '29, Mr. M.
Love, Mr. J. H. Hunter, Miss Eva
Meen.

Several gave brief messages of

greeting, after which the proceedings

were brought to a close l)y prayer.

AlniititQ in Olliriat

The Valedictory Address delivered by Miss Kathleen Andersort at the Graduation Exercises on April 25th

The Command

:

On looking liack over three years

spent in the Toronto Bible College

those of us about to leave are greatly

impressed with the spirit that seems

to permeate every activity which is

carried on there, and by an atmos-

phere from wlvicli we are loath to de-

part, and which we know will be diffi-

cult to find elsewhere once we have
left these walls behind us. This spirit

or atmosphere may be very well sum-
med up in the words of Isaiah, "In
quietr.ess and confidence shall be your
strength." W^hat is the secret of this

quietness and confidence, this attitude

which is taken towards all the activi-

ties of the College life? It Avould

appear to be in the fact that all who
are entrusted with offices or .special

duties have realized, or are realizing,

the necessitv of "abiding in Christ."

Our Lord said "Abide in me and I

in you." Once we have come to the

place where we have acknowledged
that we are included in tlie verse "All
have sinned and come short of the

glory of God", and have had our eyes

opened to "behold the Lamb of God
who taketh away the sin of the world",
and have responded to His gracious

invitation "Come unto me", surely

our ears should not be dull to hear
His command, "Abide in me". The
constant touch of our Saviour and our
Master must be upon our lives if we
arc to continue steadfastly on the road
in which He set our feet when we sur-

rendered our.selves to Him.
"Saved to serve" should bo the

watchword of every Christian. Surely
the good things we have received are
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not to lie st'Uislily kept to ourselves

when there are so many Imngeriuii:

ones on every side. Yet there must be

a vital comnninion with the Life (iiver

Himself if we are to present thebeauty

ami wonder of His irraeious invitation,

in all its simplicity, to those wlin have

never heard.

Wmild yon know the secret of this

abiding? V'hrist said, "If ye keep my
eonnnandments ye shall abide in my
love." This is the key which opens tlie

door into the life of abiding. When
we are glad, even eager, to keep the

commandments of our unchanging

Friend because of our love for Him,

if we become miserable when we know
we have done soinetliing to grieve or

hurt him, then we may have the assur-

ance that we are living in the right re-

lation.shij) with Ilim. 0])edience is as

essential in the keeping of this com-

mand as it is in the realizing of most

of tlie blessings of God.

The Enablement :

But the (juestion may be asked, how
may I be sure that I shall be able to

continue to abide? The Lord Jesus

Christ while on this earth gave a very

l»eautiful illustration which is an an-

swer to this question. Li the fifteenth

chapter of St. John's Gospel we have

the figure used of the vine and the

branches. Do the branches need to

struggle to remain in the vine? This

would appear to be a fooli.sh question.

Then why need we fear that it must

lie a struggle on our part to abide in

Christ ? When we surrender our lives

to be grafted into His. then He keeps

us abiding.

Then again we read that the Father

is the Husbandman. He is the One
Who cares for the vine and its

branches, and there is no tree or plant

which needs as much care. Tt is true

that many a time the wise Gardener

sees that, to be kept in proper condi-

tion, the branch must be pruned, but

that can be left to His wisdom and

loving foresight. Though the branch

may find tins purging process to be

grievous for a time, yet it may have

the joy of knowing that the watchful

Husbandman sees in it the possibility

of much fruit and wishes every hind-

rance to be removed.

There are many kinds of hindrances

and each branch may be affected in a

different way, but with the same result

to all. The life of the vine is pre-

vented from flowing into the branch,

and it is not long before the branch

becomes a dead tliinu', good for noth-

ing but to be burned. How then may
we guard against these obstructions?

We read again, "Now ye are clean

through the word which I have spoken

unto you." The searchlight of God's
Word tlirown upon our lives will re-

veal anything which is hindering our
receiving of Christ's life, or anything
which might cause a severance be-

tween the vine and its branches. Thus
we see the necessity of continually

seeking God's will in His Word and
of waiting upon Him in prayer for

His guidance. In this way the passage

will be kept clear and free for the in-

flowing of the sap which alone gives

life to the branch.

The RefiuU:

With tliis life-power flowing through
us, then, and then only, may we hope
to accomplish something for our Mas-
ter. The class of 1930 has cliosen for

its motto this verse, "Striving together
for the faith of the Gospel", l)ut each

one recognizes the fact that "Did we
in our own strength confide, our striv-

ing would be losing." There are so

many earnest Cliristians to-day strain-

ing every nerve for their Lord and
yet seem'ing to accomplish so little.

Why should this be? Again we have
Christ's answer, "Without me ye
can do notliing." He must b(» the One
who works and we nnist simply be the

instrument in His hands.

As each liranch does not stand out

by itself but is merely part of the

vine, so each abiding Chri.stian will be
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part of the wliole. Earli may, indeed

must, occupy an individual i)lacc, but

each will think not of himself, but of

what he can eontril)ute to the whole.

Perliaps you may say, "Hut I can do

nothino;. 1 am occupied with house-

liold duties, or the routine of the

business world. AVhat can I contribute

to the vine?" The answer to that

comes in the verse of the hymn :

"Tiie daily round, tlie common task

"Will furnish all we ouprht to ask,

Room to deny ourselves, a road

To bring us daily nearer God."
It is in the daily round and the com-

mon task that there comes the test of

abiding, and as we. reeofriiizing that

we have the life of the vine in us, con-

tinue to remain in the place where we
will be receiving more and more of

that life, even so there will be pro-

vided an opportunity for fruit-bear-

ing.

This, then, is tlie main necessity of

abiding, namely, that we may bear

fruit. In using the vine as an illus-

tration, our Lord u.sed the plant whose
.sole purpose is for fruit bearing. It

is of no use in any other way, and so

Christ speaks of us as branches of a

vine, meaning that our main function

is to bear fruit. In John's Gospel, He
is recorded as saying. "Ye have not

chosen me, but I have chosen you and
ordained you, that ye .should go and
bring forth fruit," and this fruit which
we have been called to bear is the

Christian life in all its loveliness,

whicii will "adorn the doctrine of God
our Saviour", .so that men and women
will .see in us the winsomeness and
grace of the Son of God. "Who for them
became man and dwelt among men,
finally going to the death of the cross

for their sakes, and will long in some
measure to pay the great debt they

owe to ITim. We ourselves niav never
hope to portray this Saviour unless He
Himself is living in us and working
tlirough us. But when we closely

abide in Him our lives will reflect His

love and mcrc_\-, and men will lie cun-

strained to ask concerning Him Whom
we serve.

When our I^ord has said that He has

ordained us to bring forth fruit He
will supply the strength and power to

do .so. Turning again to the picture

of the vine it will l)e noticed that those

branches which l)ear the most fruit

are the strongest, and also as one has

said, "The most heavily laden branches

bow the lowest." No fear of pride in

one who bears much fruit, for as he

abides in the vine he realizes that he is

not doing it of himself, but by the

power which comes from being united

with the vine, the one source of life.

The Purpose -.

There is a great purpose in this

abiding and fruit bearing, a purpose

which may be traced through all the

commands of the Bible, the one pur-

pose which should dominate all our

work for the ^la.ster. "We have it ex-

pressed in the well-known words,

"Plan's chief end is to glorify God
and to enjoy Him forever." To Him
be all the glory for this privilege of

fruit bearing. For His glory and for

that alone we go forward to win men
and women to Him, and to surround

those who have taken the step of de-

cision with love, giving to them an
aiding hand as they start out on the

new road so that they, too, may glorify

God. Our Lord and Saviour came
down from His glory to live as a man
upon this earth, to bear the bitterest

reproach and finally to suffer an
agonizing death that the Father might
be glorified in the saving of lost

humanity. Now He is at the right

hand of God interceding for us, but

He has left us an example, and He
has sounded the keynote for all our

endeavours, namely—that the Father
may be glorified.

At the same time, however, there is

another purpose behind Christ's com-
mand to abide and that is that "our
joy may l)e full". The Christian re-
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lijfion is oiu' of joy, aiul a truo Chris-

tian lit> is one in wliifli joy and liap-

piness have a very prominent phice.

We know tliat our sins have been

blotted out as a tliiek cloud, we know
we have a loving Father Wlio liolds

the key of all unknown and Wlio will

supply every neeil, and we know we
have an nnehanginj? and ever faithful

Friend AVho will never leave us nor

forsake us. Why should our cup of

joy not be full, yes, even running

over? Hut as we abide in Hini, Christ

has promised us a joy more precious

and more complete, a joy that will flow

from us to touch those lives around us,

and which will finally l)e perfected

when we reach our Father's mansions

and meet those souls we have won for

Him. the fruit of our branch produced
bv ITis life in u>».

(Jod grant that each one of us step-

ping out into active service, and each

one of you who must go back to the

|)lace of duty, will seek to realize this

secret of "abiding in Christ" and will

participate in its blessings and joys:

"That mystic word of Thine, Sov-

ereign Lord,

Is all too pure, too liigli, too deep
for me,

AVeary of striving and witli longing

faint,

I breathe it ])ack again in prayer to

Thee.

There have been seasons beautiful and
rare,

Abide in me and they shall ever be.

Fulfil at once Thy precept and my
prayer,

Come and abide in me and I in

Thee."

Olmumuntmi ^frnire

(^n Easter Snnday moi'iiing, the

College faculty and several members
of the Board, together with some 170

students of the Day and Evening
classes, met in the Assembly Hall of

the College to observe the ordinance

of the Lord's Supper. Tlie service

began at eleven o'clock and was con-

ducted throughout by the Principal.

The atmosphere of the meeting was
one of devotion and thanksgiving to

frod for all that the Easter message

means, and was an illustration of the

common fellowship which character-

izes the life of the school:

"We are not divided.

All one body we

—

One in hope and doctrine,

One in charity."

Rev. T. B. Hyde gave a brief devo-

tional message suital)le to the occasion,

after which api)ropriate passages of

Scripture were read by the Principal

and prayer was ofl'ered by Dr. J. M.
Waters. As the elements were dis-

pensed, the audience waited quietly

and prayerfully upon God, seeking to

realize His presence in a fuller way
and responding to the challenge of

the hour.

Aluntnt ISanxiu^t

The afternoon session of the Alumni
Conference having come to a close, all

adjourned to the dining-room, whi(;h

was tf>o small to accommodate the

Iningry, happy members of the T.B.C.

family as.sembled. The "overflow"
found tables laid in the Men's Com-
mon R^iom. and for a while nothing
was heard but the clatter of dishes as

all "attacked" the potato salad which
was indeed a credit to the College

conks who. at the proposal of the

cliairiiiMii. Rev. A. A. Wilson, received

a iinaniiiious vote of thanks.

After supper, Rev. 'Ma T. Wou,
('08), of the Chinese Y.M.C.A., was

called upon to speak. ^Ir. Wou, after

expressing his appreciation of the en-

joyable banquet, pointed out that it

was not the banquet itself which im-

pressed him so much as the unity and
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wliicli cliafactcri/t'd tlie If('ll(»\v.slii|)

L:atlu'riii«r.

Miss M. McDonald. "10, of the D."-

partmeiit of ircaltli in Toronto, spoke

of the hustint;: honetits whioh slie had

received from the fellowship of tlie

Bible Collefre family, and called upon
the frraduatin<r students ever to re-

member the jirineiples wliieh they liad

l)een taught at the sehool.

]\rr. AVilson then called upon Miss

Lulu Macintosh to represent the first

year students. ]\Iiss ^Macintosh in-

sisted (as, she said, the younor ])ride-

erroom did) that "This 'ere tliinti' has

)een forced upun nic" Slie ^pol<e of

the heiielits received durinj; the past

session, i-eferi'inf? especially t(j the

Medical Course. She made mention

of the prayer life of tli(» ("olle'j-e. em-

phasizing the need of livinji in the

atmosphere of prayer continually.

Ivx-lxabbi II. Hrejjman, of the class

of 'Oi), spoke with much feidino: on

the need of the Jewish peojile of to-

day and commented on the unique

place which "our principal", Kev.

John McNicol, holds in tli

of all the students.

affections

fi.P.M.

QIl|p 1930 (IIlaBs iBaiuiurl

peep into the closely and ?old. This colour .scheme was alsoTo secure a

guarded College dining-room on the

afternoon of April 4th would have
been a difficult undertakinii', but well

worth the effort in view of the trans-

formation which had taken place since

lunch. There was also unusual ac-

tivity in the always busy kitchen. Such
hurrying to and fro on the part of

certain individuals who seemed to have
pressing and important duties to speed
them on their way I And just to

sharpen one's curiosity, to say noth-

ing of one's appetite, savoury odours
were floating around the halls, greet-

ing one unexpectedly every now and
then in a most tantalizing and appe-
tizing manner. "What was it all about?
"Why, the l!):iO (iraduating Class Ban-
quet, the first in the new College, was
about to be enjoyed and all these

"signs and symbols" were simply
forerunners of the occasion.

The committee which had liecn ap-

pointed some time previously was at
last engaged in carrying out its care-

fully made plans. When the doors
were opened and guests and class

members invited to take their places

at the table, exclamations of surprise

and delight were lieard on every hand.
The dining-room had lost its usual
de<'orous appearance and was gaily

decorated in tlic class colours, blue

carried out in the choice of spring

flowers which decked the artistically

arranged tables, adding their beauty

and fragrance to the scene.

The food was all it promised to be

judging from the odours encountered

earlier in the day, and someone was

heard to remark that any food would
be most delectable which was served

by such trim and dainty waitresses.

There is a special warmth of friend-

ship which seems to develop "over the

tea cup" and tempts one to linger and
enjoy this fellowship as long as pos-

sible. Formality is not at home at a

time like this, but instead there is a

freedom and a certain ease and kindli-

ness whicli breaks down reserve and
builds stronger and deeper ties be-

tween those who are privileged to en-

joy .such association. Our class ban-

quet was no exception, unless it was
Tliat there was more warmth than
usual. We were reminded of the

words, "He brought me to the ban-

queting hou.se and His banner over

me was love." Truly Christian love

was the predominant note that night
as we partook not only of the material

blessings which our Heavenly Father
liad provided for us, but also of all

those spiritual blessings in Christ
which Tie has given us rii-hly to enjoy.
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Till' lioiir which i'oUowt'd will not soon

1h> for^'otten, but will live loii^ in the

memories of all who shared in that

fellowship.

The musical eontrihuf ions and
speeches were thorouirhly enjoyed and
api)reciated. Imt most of all did we

ai)i)rt'ciiite the words of admonition

and eneouraf?ement which fell from
the lips of our instructors as they gave

us their parting messages before we
went forth to "strive together for the

faith of the gospel."

D. S.

A strong committee, with Mr. Reu-
ben Chappell as chairman, is busily

engaged in making arrangemeiit.s for

our first College picnic. Tlie date
chosen is Saturday, June 28, at 2 p.m.,

and the place, Area 8, Exhibition
Grounds (on the lake-front). All

graduate.s, students and friends of the

College are heartily invited to be pre-

(CoUpgp Pintir

sent and to enjoy the programme of

the afternoon. Kindly bring well-filled

baskets of food so as to enable the

committee to ampl}- provide for our

physical needs. A very happy time

is in prospect according to the opinion

of several members of the committee,

who are Avorking hard to make the

outing a real success.

^ummtr Prayer Mntxn^B

On Tuesday evening of each Aveck

during the summer montlis. the stu-

dent.s of tlie Evening and Day classes

remaining in the city meet for prayer

in the interests of the work of the

College, particularly remembering
students on fields of service at home
and abroad. This summer lias wit-

nessed a noticeable increase in the at-

tendance at these services and it lias

been arranged to have special monthly

Neiuii of t{}t iBible

A son (James Theodore) was born

in November last, at Stamford Centre,

Ontario, to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
lirownsberger.

A son (Raymond Lome) was born

on January 11th, at Ohsweken, On-
tario, to Mr. and Mrs. ^Melchi Henry.
A daughter (Dori.s Evelyn) was

l)orn on .May 17th. at Toronto, to Mr,
and Mrs. Alex. McLean ('W).
A daughter (Edna Ruth) was born

at the AVomen's College TTospital, To-
ronto, on May 20th, to ^Nfr. and Mrs.
Ernest Tatham ('29).

The sym|)atliy of the Bible Colleg'^

family goes out to .Mr. and Mrs. John

meetings with missionary speakers as

foPows:
:\Iay 13—:\lr. R. Oliver, Sudan

Interior Mission.

June 10—A speaker representing
China Inland ^Mission.

July 8—:\liss Clark, Ceylon and
India General Mission.

August 12—]\Ir. Cook, Evangelical

Union of South America.
The friends of the College are

cordially invited to attend.

(EoUpgp IFamtlg

Bell, of Kansu, China, whose little

son, Alfred David, died last Decem-
ber, at the age of two months.

Rev. and ^Nlrs. John Hall (Maude
Whan, '16), will have the sympathy
of the Toronto Bible College family
in the death of their youngest child,

Edna, at Kaltungo, Nigeria, West
Africa.

]\fr. George Kelly, who was a stu-

dent in the College during the win-

ters of 1927 and 1028, died suddenly
of a heart attack on April 8th while

returning from a meeting which he
had conducted in a lumber camp in

Xorthern Ontario, under the auspices
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of Tlic" Shaiityiiit'irs Clii-istiaii Asso-

ciation, in wliicli oi-^'iini/ation he was

a missionary.

.Aliss Sadie Bishop ('27) graduaterl

from St. John's Hospital, Toronto, on

May 2L>n(l.

.lo.st'ph .McDcniiott, '22, pastor of

liyng Avenue liaptist Mi.ssion, To-

ronto, received the B.A. dep:ree at the

Convocation of ]\[cl\la.ster University,

on May 13th.

Robert ^NFoynan ('23). ])astor of

the Baptist church at Creemore,
Ontario, orraduated in Thenlo<ry from

Mc^Iaster University on ]\Iiiy 18th.

Principal and Mrs. McNicol sailed

from Montreal on ]\Iay 0th, on the

S.S. "Doric", for Britain, where they

will spend three months, returning to

Toronto early in August.
]\Iiss Elise Barlow, a returned mis-

sionary of the Presbyterian Church,

who has been attending the Evening
Classes, has been appointed Principal

of the G-irls' Training Scliool at New
Amsterdam, British Guiana.

Rev. Edward Ilancox ('22), who
has been pa.stor of a Baptist church
in Owen Sound, has been appointed
as a missionary to Liberia, Africa,

under the Regular Baptist Board.
Rowland Simpkins ('29) has been

appointed to French Equatorial Af-
rica by the Sudan T'nited ^Mission. He
will take a further year in Louisville

Baptist Seminary.
Ross Almas ('30) has been appoint-

ed by the South Africa Oeneral Mis-

sion and will go out after another year
of training.

Lily Poley ('30) has been ajipointed

to French Equatorial Africa by the

Sudan United ^Fission, and is to go
out after another year of training.

Gladys Timney ('30') has been ap-

pointed to evangelistic work in the

Owalifsr ^lission. Central India, under
the Presbyterian T'luirch.

]\rrs. H. V. TTigirinson (Winnifred
Parker, "16) was ordained to the work
of Gospel ministry in the Canadian

( 'oiifcri'iicc of the Wolcyan .Methodist

('huri'h. at Cornwall, Ontai'io, on May
!llh.

Rev. Arthur Leggett ('23) is now
pastor of the Presl)yterian Church at

Swift (hirrent, Sask. Mr. Leggett

closed his ministrv at Kindersley on

March 31st.

Arthur IIomum* ('31) is student

pastor of the Baptist church at Spring

Bar, on ^lanitoulin Island.

Fred Darnell ('30), Edward Hales

('30), and Roy Cook ('31) are serv-

ing on summei- fields in Oiitai'io, under

the Baptist Home ]\Uission Hoard. .Mr.

Darnell is at Thes.salon, Mr. Hales at

Dorion, and "Sir. Cook at Schreiber.

Peter Cowland, Frank W, Dean,

David Haiuia, J. N. Hepburn and

James Hutchinson are serving the

Presbyterian Church this summer on

the Home ^Mission field. Mr. Cowland
is at Redbank, N.B., Mr. Dean at Bar
River near Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., ]Mr.

Hanna is near Red Deer, Alberta,

]\rr. Hepburn is at Sussex, N.B., and

Mr. Hutchinson is in New Westmin-

ster, B.C.

John Trewin is doing personal and

evangelistic work among the sailors

arriving in Toronto harbour, in the

service of the Sailors' Mission of the

Upper Canada Tract Society.

:\rr. L. A. W. Pepperdene, ('32) is

serving as assistant camp director at

Camp On-wee-go, Whitevale, Ontario,

for Broadview Y.M.C.A.
Rev. and Mrs. John Harvey ('28)

have left Vareysburg, N.Y.. and are

living at Dunnville. Ontario. Mr. Hav-

ve.v has been appointed colporteur of

the Upper Canada Bible Society, for

the Niagara Peninsula.

Moir A. J. Waters, Ti.A., son of Dr.

J. ]\r. Waters, secretary of the College,

is in charge of the services for the

summer at the Community Church,

Ward's Island, Toronto.

The following students of the past

session are on the staff of the Toronto

City Mission Fresh Air Camp, at
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Hrc.iitc, this siiiiiiiicr: l^itli Phillips, ('28) will be assisting i\Iiss Gladys
Audroy Wood. :\Iildn'd Smith. Hilda Laiijrlcy ('26) at liowmanville, in the
Mcllroy, and Clifford VanDuzon. Fresh Air Camp of Memorial Insti-

^

Nellie Poole ('81), Kathleen Mc- tute, during the months of July and
CJarrie ('30) aiul Mrs. l^etli McKay Anfriist.

(Braftimtrs nf lltp ISryular (Emirfip
The following' students have completed the regular three years' course

of the College, passed the rerpiired examinations and met all the conditions
necessary for graduation. They rcccivf^ the College Diploma:
Newman Ifoss Almas Freeman, Ont.
Johan Edvard Andersen : Tloivag, Norway
Katl'.leen Anderson Heauharnois, Que.
L(»uida Pauman Kitchener, Ont.
Philip Harold Bird Paisley, Ont.
Gertrude Eleanor Bridger Southampton, Ont.
John Byers Edinlmrgh, Scotland
Viola Gertrude Cherry Mimico, Ont.
Frederick Thomas Darnell Clinton, Ont.
Ivey Isabelle Estall Montreal. Que,
(Gertrude May Gihb Shanghai, China
Herbert Charles Gooderham Toronto, Ont.
Charlotte Gooderham (Mrs. H. C.) Toronto, Ont.
Ephraim Habermehl Kitchener, Ont.
Pidward Sidney Hales Vineland, Ont.
Violet Hanco.K Toronto, Ont.

Bern ice Haynes Toronto, Ont.

Mildred Sadie Johnston, R.N Toronto, Ont.

Kathleen McGarrie Toronto, Ont.

Alexander McLean Winona, Ont.

Ethel Neale ..." Hamilton, Ont.

Lily I'rsula Poley Verdun, Que.

George An)ert Rice Dublin. Ireland

Vera May Schwa.ss Port Elgin, Ont.

Dorothea Smith Calgary, Ont.

Mildred ALary Smith '. Big Valley, Alta.
( 'lara Snider ^ Waterloo, Ont.

Alexander Stein '. Toronto, Ont.

Kathleen Sway/.e West Hamilton, Out.'

(iladys Louise Timney Toronto, Ont.

Hilda Tipp :
,

, Toronto, Ont.

Daisy Victoria AValker , Brenehley, England
William Roltcri Warring Hamilton, Ont.

K'fv. Lewis Shantz Weber, B.A ...-, Toronto, Ont.

Mary Zimiin'i-man ]\Ioose Hill, Ont.

(EntifiralPB of Ibr Eitrnimi (Enurcp
The following students have comi)!('ted the three years' cour.se of study

in the Evening Classes and j)assed the required examinations. They receive

the College Certificate:

Clara L. Brown Ellen Dorothy ^lay Robinson
Cyril Alliert Hennnings Evelyn E. Wood ' •

Herbert H. Lane Viola H. Wood
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